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The Courier stands for no cli-

que or ring, has no slate and has no
favorite for any place or position,
bows to no will or boss, but the will
of the sovereign people. There is

no man nr set of men big enough or
strong enough in the democratic
party in the county, and never has
been whojcan or will be able to con
trol or dictate the plana, policies or
name the policies or name the ticket
in the approaching, or in any other
campaign. The Col kiek does not
now desire, nor has itever attempted
or labored in the interest of any one
for any position on the county or
legislative ticket. This in accord
ance with ideas long held and ad
vocated by the editor and manage'
ment of the paper a policy car
rieu to tne extent tnat never lias a
line or word or syllable been pub
lished in th paper for nearly fifteen
years since the present editor shaped
and controlled the policy of the
paper, in behalf or in advocacy of
the political promotion or advance
uietit of any one connected with the
paper, either before or after a con-

vention. We have in the past per-

mitted the publication of communi-
cations in behalf of nominees before
the conventions and in some in-

stances these articles were not sign-

ed. We have after careful considera-

tion armed at the opinion that in
the future that all communica-
tions advocating any one for
nomination must be sigued when
published in this paper. We
must therefore refuse to publish the
anonymous correspondence received
this week advocating a certain ticket
or slate to 311 the various county
offices this full. To one and idl we,

say, if you desire your articles
r.'commending any one for tbp nomi-

nation by the convention published,
sign vour name, before requesting
publication.

The populist party is dead and
Marion Butler did more to kill it
than anybody. Stranded high and
dry, ambitious, politically and with
no hope of a welcome in the demo
cratic party, this man, despised and
nateii bv the people of his cative
state, has taken up his a'aode in
Washington aud is doing everything
possible to keep himself in the lime
light. He recently organized an
has been elected president of th
North Carolina republican party ii
Washington. He has at last come
out in the open where has belonged
for a good while. He, no doubt,
dreams of future conquest and ex
pects to become the leader of that
partv in this state. We do not be
lieve that a man so thoroughly re
pudiated and abandoned as is Marion
Butler by the people of North Caro
lina will ever again become the
leader of any party in this state.
The old line republicans have some
mighty sorry men as leaders, but it
is not believed that they will ever
tolerate his leadership and control
of patronage.

The people of this county are a
plain, conservative folk, who, as a
rule, believe in paying as they go or
not go, but the time has come when
it is necessary for the county to
have a new modern court house and
an safe jail. The county
commissioners, we learn, decided at
the January meeting of the board to
build a new court house and jail,
And pledge the faith and credit of
the county in payment therefor, but
there is one trouble and that is that
three months' notice mast be given
on the first Monday in December in
the year before the erection of a
court house is begun, if it is desired
to remove it to a new site. In other
words the court house cannot be
moved from its present site without
notice as aforesaid. It matters not
whether the new court house is
built up or down street, there is
one thing all are agreeed on it
should not be on the present site.
Another important matter is that
while the commissioners can pledge

crcil.'i of the county and incur

the indebtedness for the building of
court houses and jails, it is, never
theleBS, true, that there must be an
a"t, of the legislature at least, au
tuorizing the levying of taxes for
the payment of the principal and
interest on said bonds. The present
board of commissioners have, as we

learn, fully decided to build a court
house and jail at the earliest possible
time that they can under the law,
and we hope that their successors in
office will carry out the resolution
and determination of the present
board.

During the last tew weeks many
visitors have seen our new press and
folder at work. Many are astonish
ed at the 'size of our plant. The
steady growth in circulation made a

new and fast press and a modern
folder with trimmer and paster at
tachments necessary. These ma'
chines are the best of their class
made. Other improvements in the
form of type and other equipments
have been added. Other impiove-ment- s

will be added when it becomes
necessary. In the job department
there is greater improvnicnt. The
mechanical department of the news
paper out fit is fiirst class and jthe
job department is still better.

The County Republican Execu-

tive committee was called to meet in
Asheboro on list Saturday March
31, but there was not a full attend
ance, alleged to be due in part to the
muddy roads. Those present were
in session less than an hour. Ex- -

Sheriff Hendricks it is saii intended
to resign the chairmanship, but did
not do so. His resignation it is ex

pected will be accepted and his sue
enssor elected at a meeting to be

called at a future date when it is

expected that there will be a larger
attendance.

The matter of building a new

court house was never considered
until the democrats come into oflice,

for during republican and fusion
rule there was never a day that
county orders were worth par in
cash. You could get one huudred
cents in trade but only ninety cents
in cash then. No wonder we could
not have a court house.

It is to be hoped that the new
school book committee to select
books to be used in the public
schools, will succeed in getting
greatly reduced prices on the books
to be used in the publi2 schools for
the U.S. which prices now are v

high.

The election of Gen. Julian S.
Cm r as president at the conclusion
of the recent reunion of the Blue
and Gray in Atlanta was a fitting
tribute to a princely gentleman, who
is devoted to the memory of the
Lost cause.

Randolph county, under normal
conditions is, we think, democratic,
but with strife, dickerings, conten-

tions, prejudices and jealousies in
the household, the result migLt
be different.

vv m j in an article in
the April Century Magazine dis-

cusses socialism and presents the
strongest possible arguments
against socialism as against indi-

vidualism.

Guilford county is moving for
good roads in the deadest earnest.
Forty convicts and three hundred
and sixty free laborers are employed
ia building good roads in three dif-

ferent sections of the county.

The Wilmington Morning Star,
the oldest and: one of the best pa
pers in the State, has increased its
size from a four to an eight page
paper.

Deafness Cannet Be Cured.
by loral application, a they cannot reach th
diseaseaVportion of the ear. There ia only one
way to cure dealness, and that ia by conatitu-tton-

remedies. Deafness la caused by an in-

flamed csudition of the mucoua lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When tola tube ia inflamed
ob Lave a rumbling eound or Imperfect hear-ng- .

and when it ia entirely closed. Deaf
ness la the result, and unless tbe inflama.
Hon can by taken out and this tube re-

stored to Its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever j nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing bat an In-

flamed conditon of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Collars for any

ease Deafaene (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Oatarra. Cure. Send fur circu-
lars free.

I t J CR2KET i Co., Toledo, O.
PrM r all frecirita. w.
Ink? Mil. i'i hu;;f H;i'iBiilritll,

HAPPENINGS OF THE

fJJ. P. Redding is preparing to erect
a three story office building at High
Point.

Mr. R. A. Stokes, once a member
of the Legislature from Rocking-
ham county, died last week.

S. E. Marshall & Co. have moved
their wagon factory from White
Plains, in Surry county, to Mt. Airy.

Mt. Any aldermen have been ask-

ed to grant a franchise for a car line
to run into that town from White
Sulphur Springs.

The omnibus .Bill, which is al.
most completed and will most proba-
bly become a law provides for a tot il
appropriation to North Carolina of
about $350,000.

The Enterprise savs: Dr. W. G.
Bradshaw, of High Point, has pur
chased 1000 acres of standing tim
ber in Mooie county for the Globe
Home Furniture Co., at that place.

Mr. Henry Johnson died at his
home about two miles nrth of Siler
City Monday of last we-'- aged
about 65 years. His death was sud-
den. He was an old Confederate
soldier, member Co. G. 2Gth N. C.
Regiment. Siler City Grit.

Beginning Monday a half million
coal miners stopped work by ordei
of the National Executive board of
the United Mine workers. Mines
in every part of the United States
are more or less effected. The price
of coal is advancing daily.

President Winston, of the A. &

M. College, at Raleigh, is in Car
thage this week to assist the or- -

ganizing the Moore county Agri- -

cultural oouieiy uuu ran assuuju-tio-

He addressed a large audi-auc- e

at Pinehurst Saturday on "In-

dustrial Education."

Senator Tillman, of South Caro-
lina, will take the stump at the
close of Congress in an effort to
clear up the rottenness existing in
the munngment of the dispensary
in his st'ite, which he says is the
cause of the unsatisfactory operation
of that institution in South Caro-
lina.

Press reports say that whole tribes
of Russian subjects are starving in
the frozen Artie regions of Northern
Asia. Members of the Oniolons
and Oloyia tribes agreed that the
heads of the families should kill
their wives and children and then
commit sncide. The dicision was
executed at one time on a plateau
where all gathered. Canabalism
prevails over the entire region.

The stockholders of the Gate City
Building and Loan Association met
at Greensboro last week. The

showed tweuty residences built
by the organization at an average
cost of $1,000. The assets of the
association amount to $27,948.48.
The receipts for last year were

TRINITY ITEMS.

Dlxt l il t Conference aud other News at
Trinity.

The second quarterly conference
of the M E Church, for this year,
was held in the College Chapel on
Saturday afternoon; Dr Turrentine
presiding. The Board of Stewards
increased the salary of the pastor
one hundred dollars more than was
paid last year.

The young people had a party at
Mr Wilson's oue night last week.
Nearly all the young ladies and
gentlemen of the place were present

Miss Norma Keudick, of Greens-
boro Female College, is at home for
a few days.

Rev. H. M. Blair, editor of the
North Carolina Christian Advocate,
preached an excellent sermon, here
onJTuesday Morning.

E. F. Pepper, of Thomasville,
spent Sunday here with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Phillips, of
Fullers, have been here a few days

A. E. Elliott, known as Lige
Elliott, indicted, convicted and
sentenced at the recent term of
court to eight months on the connty
roads was released by judge Ward on
the payment $50.00 fine, and on
condition of good behavior. Isaac
Spencer was another defendant who
was fined for selling liquor on Sun-
day to a young man in his teens.
The fine imposed in this case was
$200. The defendant was indicted
for aelling liquor in two other cases
and was also indicted for manu-
facturing brandy last summer and
fall. It has been circulated that
the defendant in this case was in-

dicted for selling liquor to a neigh-
bor in case f sickness. It is trne
that one of the charges was for that,
but in that case a nol prog was taken.

Mr. Mark Birkhead and Miss a
May Stokes were married at Ver-
sailles, "Davidson connty, March
15th. Mr Eli Aldridge and Miss
Lou Smith were manied at the same a
p!ce. ;

WEEK BRIEFLY TOLD.

There will be no summer school
at Davidson College this year.

The Southern is pushing the
double track between Lexington and
Linwood.

The new silk mill at High Point
will be ready for the machinery in
about 40 days.

The Bank of Eeuly, Johnson
county has been chartered with $10-00- 0

stock subscribed.

A New Jersey promoter is organiz
ing a $40,000 company at Lexington
for the manufacture of desks.

Rosewood Camp, Woodmen of
the World, was organized last week
at Salisbury with 140 members.

The EnterprisePriuting Co., at
High Point, is installing a latest
style Mergenthaler type setting ma
chine.

The O. W. Slone Glass Company,
for the manufacture of plate glass
mirrors, has been organized at
Statesville.

The Central Manufacturing Com-
pany, of Lexington has made an
assignment. A. C. Harris is trustee.
Liabilities amount to $10,000.

Rev. E. D. Cameron, of Rocking-
ham, employed t" assist in
the local campaign for temperance
and sobriety.

Thomas Williams and others from
Philadelphia are establishing a desk
actory at Thomasville worth fifty
hoimud dollars.

Brodie L. Duke, the millionaire
tobacco manufacturer, of Durham,
N. C, has been granted absolute
divorno from bis wifp. Alifrp Wehh

married Via- -

accident pickers
jtheFranklinsvilleMfg. Co.

the
tailoring shut but has been repared

new enterprise Lexington everything
are

J. W. Noell and W. H. Mendenhall.

Messrs. Walter Murphy and'John
M. Julian, of Salisbury, an-

nounced their candidacy for the
lower house. This is Mr. Murphy's
first political aspiration.

A recently repaired bridge
across Flat Swamp creek, Davidson
couuty, gave way one day last week,
precipitating Mr. A. I). Kinn y,

was dii.ing across, and his
team to the creek, feet below.
He was not seriously injuied.

An election has been at
Thomasville for the purpose of vot
ii;g on a subscription of $75,000 to
the capital stock of Carolina,
Glen Anna and Pee Dee Railway
and Development Company, a new
registration is required and the regis
tration books will close April 21
C. M. Griffith is register and W. C.
Harris and D. C. Mofhtt are poll
holders.

attending the Missionary Institute,
Mrs Eaile Scarborough has been

sick day or two.
Herbert Ballauce, of Greensboro,

is visiting his father, J. W. Bal
lance.

Mrs. Lulu and Blanche Carr, of
Greensboro, made some excellent
talks Missions at the Epworth
League Prayer meeting on
night.

Ridge Items.

They have improved the cemetery
at Pleasant Ridge by placing wire
fence around it.

Mr Jasper Hodgin, has been
sick for several days, is slowly im-

proving.
Mr. Allen has been at home

for past week sufferiog with the
chills.

It looks like there going to have
to be something done with our
roads, for the fourteen year old son
of John Bray got thrown out of the
wagon monday coming from court
and his arm badly bruised. Bad
roads did

John L. Bray and D. L. Smith
have purchased new saw
which tkev will place on the
Stanley Cox and will be ready
for operation in two weeks.

Elva Cox has just returned
from a visit to her
Martin Smith, of near Liberty.

On Monday night March 26
the home the groom's mother, Mrs
H. H. Frazier, 36 South Main St.,
High N. C. Miss Mary Fields
and Mr. G. H. were quietly
married. The bride a very popu-
lar young lady and numbers her
friends by the while the
groom ia very widely known through
out the county and highly esteemed
by every one. We wish for them

path strewn with roses.

Miss Lizzie Fritts, of Lexington,
was married to Mr. Grant Everharrj

prosperous farmer of 'Midway,
ravidfon countT, rotly.

FRANKLIN SVTLLE ITEMS.

Mr. Cecil Ttppttt Painfully Hurt. New
Feed Mill Installed. Other

New.
Rev. C. A. Wood filled his ap-

pointment at the M. E. church Sun-
day, and auounced that a revival
meeting would begin at this pla"e
Saturday night before the third Sun-
day of this mouth-- .

Mrs. W. C. Russell went to
Charlotte last week to visit her
brother and will attend the Sunday
School Association being held at
that

Cecil Tippctt received a painful
wound on his hand one day last
week by getting caught in a cardiDg
engine. Dr Fox dressed the wond
and he is how getting along nicely
It hoped he will be able to be at
his post ii a few days.

Abe Hudson, of Randleman, spent
Sunday in the city.

A. Z. Stout has moved his family
to Cumnock.

The Fianklinsville Mfg. Co. has
just instated their new feed mill
and E. A. Kouth, our clever miller
is ready to give you perfect satis-
faction.

Cas Parsons has rented the Stout
property and well move into it in
the neai future and it is whispered
that one of our young ladies may
take charge of the house before long
but Mr Parsons don't anything
said about it for the present.

Albert Tippett has moved his
family from the residence on Greens-
boro Ave. to the building recently
vacated by S. L. Welch.

R. W. andJohn Fiulator, two of
our former citizens were in town last
week.

B. F. Gray has another border at
his his house, its a fine little girl.

F. A. Slack moved John Burrow
to Biscoe last week where Mr Bur-
row has the contract for making
brick for the new cotton mill

MissCallie Wright has resigned
her position with the r ranklinville
Mfg. Co. n l has gone to visit her
mother at Liberty.

Joseph Patterson has purchased
the Rightsell grist mill and farm a)
short distance from and has
moved to it.

NOTICE!

Having qualified as executor on the es-

tate of Horace Linelierrr, deceased, before
W. C. Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court
of ltandolili county, I shall sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for Cash, on
the premises, on the 20th day of April, 190G,
the following personal property,
household and kitchen furniture, lot of wheat,
bacon, lard, 1 head of cattle, 1 1 head of
sheep, 15 head of hogs, set of blacksmith
tools, 1 buggy and harness, 1

wagon una other articles to tedious to men-

tion.
All persons having claims against said

estate are notilied to present them to the un-

dersigned, duly verified, on or before the Oth
d.iy of April, 1900, or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their recovery; and all
persons owing said estate will conic forward
and make immediate settlement.

J. vV. I'roii, Executor.
This 4th day of April, 1900.

NOTICE!

A. C Cox, S. F. Iwdermllk and J.
Allen, have this day entered the following
land in Randolph, couuty a tract of
ten acres, more or less, in Grant township,
in the waters of Richland creek, and known
as Humble s mill pond, adjoinining the lands
of A. C. Cox, M. H. Mofhtt, J. Vestal,
Mrs. O. II. Moon and others, for which with-
out objection filed, within 30 days from this
date, they will ask for a warrant of survey,
to the county surveyor of Randolph.

J. P. Boroughs,
Entry Taker.

March 31st, 1906.

Duke, whom he in Decern-- 1 lua .
ber 19 1904. An in the room of

one day
The Varnomen Woolen Mills Co., last week caused part of mill to

to do a mil order business down it
is a at J and is moving along

interested II. B. Varner, Uy again.
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success. sectional bookcases are product

finished Oak,

ANcccssilyWhcn

Traveling
ToolhachcF f

And
Rheumatism

I Price .f
I 2jt50t ( K f
JArAIlDrstsl

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists am authorized to refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure in
Clto 14 days. 50c.

Stationery
Sale

All Grades Box Paper on Sale

At 1 5 Cents
at the Standard Drug Co. There
are great bargains in the lot.

Colgate's Talcum
Powder,

10 cents,
Regular 25c. Goods.

Standard Drug Co.

LI nt. bHIVULIH
COOK STOVE

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in every way.

This stove has every modern improve ment

including extention top shelf, side shelf,
kicker, nickle towel rod, nickle knobs, orna-

mental base. Every stove nicely polished.
If yonr merchant does sell these stoves,
write us and we will quote specially low
prices delivered at your railroad station.
Every stove guaranteed. Manufactured by

n. m Xr. RfYNR

Greensboro, N. O.
For sale by Lewis & Winslow Hdw. Co.,

Asheboro, N. C, The Watkins-Leonar- Co.,
Ramseur, N. C.

or years oi i mhvirtfd attention to this one line

.Write lor illustrated cataiegue no. iw

1 'K3 liiP

"Lundstrom"
Sectional Bookcase

Pronounced the Best by Its Thousands of Users
The Lundstmm cams are made tinder our own rjatents. in our factory, and entire pro.

duction is sold direct to the borne and orUce. That is the reason we can offer them at such tea
sonable prices. In purchasing; a liundstrorn Sectional Bookcase you are not helping to test a doubt
ful experiment, but are getting an article which time and experience have proven a wonderful

Our the

not

own the

of manufacture. Every book section has a disappearing glass door and it highly
Top and bases, 1 1.00 each.in solid Golden

All goods shipped direct from factory
The C. J. LUND STROM MFG. Co.. Little Falls, N. Y.

Mfrs, of Sectional Bcokcasos ' .'Filing Cabinets.


